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***"•wfe rjEisT" Polish Cdrrip at Pcrer't '» Moldavia*, 
Atigust to. 1686. 

SHE King arrived here the 4th Instant 
with the Cavalry and part of the In
fantry, and gave Orders the fame day 
for the Building a Royal Fort in a 
Very advantageous Situation1 near this 

place, syhich stands on tJit/Hde-rjf" the ftiver Pruth, 
from when* the Water -pay easily be, bkrtight Into 
the DifehesTif the said Fort; This is the fourth the 
Jiing has dauscd to be built fihce he entred into Mol
davia; the other three itt ih the Forest of Bucko-
jubia, to secure those famous Defiltssa, whei e se 
much I".lood hath heretofore been spilt, and ftiere-
hj our Retreat, and she Passage of our Con
voys , without which ti will be difficult for us to 
subsist itt these* Countrie, which Jiy the continual 
inarches and ravages of the Turks and Tartars, are 
now m&rc like to Desalts fha'h what they were in 
former Ages. We fexpect here a gre-at Convoy of 
Provisions and Ammunition under a Gifard of five 
thousand Men, and so soon as it arrives the Army 
•will decamp and march to Jaffi, the Capital Ci
ty of JtAoldavia, which is about 12 Leagues frorii 
hence, and having puts Garison into thatjplice, the 
King intends to pass the River Prutb, and to advance 
throtigfi the Province of Bnd\i.ick. towards the Black.-
Sca. "yVe fyave advice that the Seraskier ahd Su/tdn 
Moradin are marching wjth -jrf Army of Turks and 
Tartar* to oppose us, but according to the account 
that's gWen of them we have no reason to believe 
they will hazard a battle. The Garison of Cami
niec having lately made some ictursioris into the 
neighboring Country, notwithstanding all the care 
of the Chastelan of Chekn and GeneraL-Mosirfeywho 
are posted in the lfeighborhood of that place with 
3000 Russians and Coflacks, theKlngiiasfent2oao 
Horse to reinforce them. An Express is just now 
arrived in the Camp, with advice, that the great 
Convoy will be here to morrow. 

Leinherg, Au^.zz. The Aritiy ofthis Crown was 
encamped the 13th Instant near Ce^orce, as; theXet-
ters from thence inform us. The Sieur Fjnmn(,viho 
had been sent out with a small detachement to learn 
news of the Enemy,was come back,having met with 
and defeated a party of tzo Tartars, of whom 40 
were stain, and 12 takeh prisoners. We have ad--
vice that the Chastelan of Cbc/m has possefled him
self of all the small Castles in the neighborhood of 
Caminec, in order to block, up that place. 

fVai-s-.w, Aug.-^o. The advices from the Fron
tiers fay,That the King of Poland having put a GarU 
son into Jasii,and afterwards passed theRiver Phith, 
was advanced to Mekoc^emy, wjth a resolution tq 
continue hi* march from thence ta Bud^iackei 

V&nnagcp.o.We have been told since our last seve--
ral Particulars of tlie taking of Buda which He had 
hot heatd before,thejnost remarkable are; That the 
Prince of Neuburg; the Duke de Croy, Count Sou-
ches\ and the Count de Scherffenberg Commanded 
at the Duke of Lorrain's Attack ; That the Turks 
made at first a very great Resistance; That the 
Visier Bassa, who by his deaths could not be di
stinguished from a common Janifary, was among 
the foremost on the Breach, which he would not 
quit though he was wounded in his Right Arm, but 
taking his Sable in his Left Hand, continued to en-^ 
courage his Wen, and to give all possible proofs of 
his Bravery till Jhe fell. That the Imperialists and 
Brandenburgersentred.the Town, much at thesame 
time, "and put all they met with in their fiist fury 
to theSword. That the Vice-Bafla and theAga of 
the Janisaries Were not among those that retired in
to the Redoubts but were taken Prisoners before. 
That the Turks after the Christians were Masters of 
the Town,* set it on fire in several places, by which, 
the Soldiers lost a great deal of -rich Plunder. 
That the Town was hardly any thing but Ruines; 
font that by athe caretof the Count ae Rabata, the 
Commiflary-General, the Magazines had been saved. 
That according to the report of the prisoners, there 
were in the Town at the time of the Aflault, 5900 
fighting Men, whereof near 3000 were killed, and 
the rest made prisoners, besides the Jews, who gave 
good sums of Money to rave their lives; some of 
theses with several other of the Inhabitants endea
voured to escape in small Boats, but were discovered 
and taken by the parties sent fi om Pest. That du
ring the Aflault the Turkish Army was drawn up 
in battalia, with a design as was believed, to fall up
on the Bavarian quarter, and therefore the Imperi
al Troops were drawn out imder the command of 
Prince Louis of Baden, but after having been seve1 

ral hours in that posture, the Enemy retired with-*-
out attempting any thing. 

Vienna, Sept. 12. The most considerable Priso
ners that were taken at Buda, among which is one 
of Teckeky's chief -Officers, are brought hither*, 
.Above 2ooo Masons and Carpenters have been sent 
from hence to Buda fo be imployed for the repair
ing the Fortifications of that place. The Prince of 
Neuburg, Great Master of the Teutonick Order, 
the Count ie Coningsec, and the Count de Serini arc 
gone back to the Army, which is now marching to
wards the Bridge of EJscckp. The Emperor has na
med the Count de Scherffenberg to Command his 
Forces an Croatia, and accordingly he is preparing 
for-his departure to take possession of that Com
mand. The Letters from Cracow tell tis, That the 
King of Po'atuL had put a Garifon jnto Jrsst the 
sines City of Moldafvi-t, and That he was marching 
towards Buc'r/itcke with a it-solution to attack. JSia-
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thrill; situateS neat* the B/.ickrSca, and aster thfe 
tai-Aig of that place, (which will be of very great 
impoi timee to the Crowtuif Poland, for^hat it will 
Iiind*:r tile Incursions of the Tartars] to put his 
'J 'rOiJps ) nta Winter-Quarters \thMeldjpia. 

Rjttsbmne, Sept. 14. Yesterday Te Deum was 
stin^inthe CathedralXliurch ofjhis City, for the 
happy success of the Christian Anns in the taking 
of Bud.!. The lafl Letters from Hungary inform 
ils, that the Duke of j.main pursued -Jhe £rand 
Viiier with the Imperial Cavalry, and part of the 
TnlantT-y, having sent the rest-with his Cannon by 
Water towards the Bridge of Effeeke. 

£rt nunt Scp{. 18. life Princes of Lunenburg are 
still at u r'jurg. Tlieir Forces march towards the 
"place appointed for their Encampment, and will 
mak"" together a body of 4"t>ooc- Men. 

"Berks.,Sept. 19. The Dukeot L/jnva'*-i has writ
ten to our Elector, to give h'uji an account of t'ie 
gallant" behaviour of his Ttoopsj as during the 
whole Siege, fo particularly in the last Aflault when 
the TOwn was taken.'" The Sieur Reoenelau, En
voye Extraordinary from the King of Demntfrke 
had this Morning a private Audience of his Electo
ral Highiiess, concerning thc Affairs of Hamburg; 
after which, an Express was dispatched to the Sieur 
Fuck?, who is now at the Court of Denmark?. 
His Electoral Highness has sent several Troops 
to the assistance of that City, *and others are ready 
to follow if there be occasion. . 

Hamburg, Sept. 20. The 16th Instant ,in the 
livening- the- Sieur Fuck? returned hitber irom the 
Danif^T-amp, 'and acqnairtted the Senate, that thp 
King had, in confideration-of his M-fltei* theElector 
of Brandenburg, promised to withdraw bis Forse?. 
Thfe 1-7'h we .understood-that his Majesty had sent 
his heavy Gannon and Mortars by water to Glufkr 

fiadt, and the reft of his Artillery to Rensburg. The 
iSth the Danish Forces quitted the Works they had 
made against the Stertifcatit, and marched to Ems-
biatelt, -about? half a German mile from hence, 
where they encamped. The fame day arrived here 
an Express from Vienna^ bringing Imperial Mont-
tori H for the King of Denmark to retire from bp- J 
fca-e this City; as likewise Avocatoria, which, if J 
his Majesty does not withdraw his Troops, are to be 
executed by -the King of Sweden, the Elector of 
Br.vidciiburgj and the Princes of Limenbutg. Ye
sterday the Deputies of thi City attendecLthe Jiing 
ag*;n. It was proposed to- them, That this City 
utotilct pay his Majefly 300 000 Crowns JI That 
their Ships which have been carried to (Gbickftadt 
should be" thereupon restored, with the liberty pf 
"their Trade and Commerce; And that the point 
of the Homage should be referred to Arbitratoik 
Tne Senate and Burghers wJere this day aflrimbljd 
to consider of these Proposals, and resolved not ro 
give any Money. In the mein time-tha. Ministers con
tinue to employ their good Offices for the brihging 
these- matters to an amicable conclusion, Jafiram 
and Schmtgervttxt thii day brought to their Ttjy-i 
al, the Frl-rhal demanding that they ihould be pu
nished as 1 raitors. 

Hague, Sept. 24. The States General have ap
pointed Commissioners to enter into conference with 
the Envoy from the Emperor of Mtrecco- Four 
Meft of War will be sent to she Elbe, in case the 
-differences between the King of Denmark, and the 
City of Hamburg be not speedily composed, to pro
tect oilr Merchant Ships from being visited or other
wise molsfted. The Heer Van Diest and thCSieur 

fyit'J the BranJeilbiirg Ministers have frequent 
Conferences with the Deputies of the States Geneial, 
and those of the Admiralties about the Trade oi' 
Africa. The Letters fi-oul Vienna of the 12th. 
Ii}stant_tell us, That the Duke having sent most 
of his Infantry with 30 pieces of Cannon down the 
Danube, marchefr the sith Inliant with the rest of 
tfie Armyafter the Grand Visier who retired in great 
haste and disorder towards the Bridge of Esiicke. 
They write from Hamburg that the King of Den
mark, has withdrawn his Forces from before that 
City, and sent his Cannon and Mortars to G/ucli-

stadt; The 12th his Majesty caused all the Artil-
lerjtgf his Camp, and Ships in the Elbe, to be thrice 
discharged for the taking of Buda. 

London, Sept. 17, This day Edward Thornton, 
late Soldier in the Earl of Htmrington's- Regiment, 
was Executed at Tyburn according to the Sentence 
past upon him at the Ian Sessions at the 0,'d-Bayb, 
for having deserted his Colours. 

Advertisements. 

K3» The Library of the Right Honourable Arthur 
Jarl ot" .Anglesey deceased, containing variety, of Bibles ia 
the Oriental languages; Fathers, Ecclesiastical Hillorr,Sc. 
with a large Collection' of historians of allriAgei and Na-
tldmij ASalfe Books of Coins, description* pf great Heu, 
ses; And ini/Physifk, Phyjtisopby, Mathematics, Ciyil, 
Canon and Common La\Y,&c. will bt exposed"toSale**by 
Afitioa, the 3.5th da/of "October next, ar thd BJasK Swan 
over against she South-Gate of SCI Padls in S c Pauls 
Church-yard. Catalogulsjwill be d*Qributet) a; Mr, Not* 
iiuhe Pall-mall, Mr. JFox in Westminster-Hall, Mr. Wil-

le'nlbn at the Black Boy in Fleet It reet, Mr. Millers at rhe 
.Acprc, in Jjf7 Pauls Cfiu'cfi-ya.'d, and at Mr. Crouches at 
the corner of Popes-Head Alley againit the Royal £j> 
change. 

TH £ Creditors of Mr. John Staley Goldsmith, are de
sired to meet at the-Roft-Tavern without Temple Bar, 

on Thursday the 30th day of this instant September at Two 
ofthe Clock, and bring their Bonds with them? At wliich 
time-there wiH be discovered and delivered uatp them art B-
Hate of 250001. with all the Bonds, Hooks, and other pa
pers relating thereto. 

ALexander Hammond, a Tall young Man about 2̂4 years 
ot' age, extraordinary far, of a very great bulk, and 

thick Legs, brown lank Halt, pale faced, and hath three 
great dints orscarrs on the back fide of his wrist, and * 
grey Coat fined wich black, and purple cloth Breeches, and 
acroptbay Gelding j Hfttook Horse about four ofthe clock 
on Sunday last, being the i->th of this instant September, 
and took with hini a considerable sum of Money, most 
whereof was in Gold, belonging to his Master Thomas Brear* 
cliffe and Company j Whoever fliall secure-him, and give 
Noiice to the laid Mr, Brearcliffe, as his House in'Ab* 
chuiph-lane, London, (hall be paid for his Journey, and hare 
ten Guinea's Reward. 

William Church, a tall young Man abour 18 years of 
age, wears his own Hair, light colour, inclining 

to yellow , in light coloured Cloaths-, and a grey Hac 
Run away from his Master John Wicksteed Gold
beater in Shandois-street, Covent-garden, en Thursday the 
i6"tkln!tantr w,iih n pound-, and upwards in Money ; Who
soever can apprehend him, and give Notice thereof'to hii 
said Master, lhall have So s. Reward, and all reasonable 
Charges born. 

WEntaway from his Mailer about the 17th of August 
lail, John Ficktis,a strait young man in grey cloaths, 

about eighteen jears of age, having lad (trait brown hair. 
WJioever gives notice of the said youth to Mr. Cardon at the 
Rose-Inn at Holborn-bridgei (kail have 20 s reward, or if 
the youth comes home himself he shall be kindly receive! 
either bv his Father or Mailer. 

T H B 13th Inliant, a S irrel klare, above 14 "lands 
high, haying a flaxen Mane, and flaxcrt bob-tair'cuts 

behind, was Kid away wiih by a tall Man, round visaped, 
brnwrj Eye-brow, having On ,a light coloured clnse Coai, 
and a brownifli Bob-Periwig, Whoever secures cither the 
Manor Mare, and jives Notice thereof to Samuel Payne 
Corn-Chandlrr. at the Blue Horse at yhe upper" end of tt*e 
Hay. market in Pickadilly, lhall have So s. Reward, ani rife--
ibnable Charges. 
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